
< oniinucil rrnm f1r»» o»c«

th" matter We had no reason to » ••?,
there was any purpose or design on th*
part of tho customer, except to acquit
the shares mentioned and in th»* Taaan<»
covered by his instructions to us. nor dii
we havr- the- Mljihtest doubt on the sub-
ject. The result was purely an acci-
dent, which has not happened Ina atari.
lar case. The disturbance conlfl riot|yy«-
sfbly have been foreseen, and a similar
occurrence is unlikely.ever to happ«t
again.

There has been no imputation or sug-
gestion of vrronsrdoin^ on onr part.

-
We will continue to conduct -t%1»

\u25a0Ml M usual, but -will give out our or-
ders for execution on th« New York
Stock Exchange to other brokers dartof
the interval.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]
*

Chicago. Jan. 12.—Xot in a dozen yean
have Chicago commission houses and bant-
ers taken such an interest In a Stock'E-
xchange case as that of S. B. Chapra <• Co.
P. D. Countiss. in char?* of tn« <*BJcag«
offlcf, went to New Terlt several «137air>
to appear before tlw Stock atxchaa9» mm-
mittee.'

-
r-•

S. B. Chapln was th« head of a Hula firm
which b««an business in La Sails street la.
one room about sixteen year3ago. Year ay
year the firm grew in Influence until n<j-*

the head, S. B. Chapfn. is e*t!mat«H tn «t

worth J2.0CQ.000. and the firm in a «««*
market carries securities to t*»» v^lue cf
probably $35.0W>.«sHWhile the New York and the Dick Fer-

rfcv alter asC«ndinK to a considerable
licight, came to earth without incident.
the- Peoria at a great height tailed away
to ti.e nortbtjest, crossed the beach near
Santa Monica and passed out over the
ocean, travelling in an opposite direction to
th? lower currents.

r'.'"-Vr '.'"-V
li ••\u25a0 going about Hum miles out, fol-

loa<«! by tugs, the balloon dropped so close
to the water that her drag rope trailed in
the "rca. Then, catching the reverse cur-
rent from the.northwest, the Peoria tailed
taci over the land. r-

In the Dick Ferr!«, a new balloon, wore
I ard, aeronaut: George Dussler,
Captain 11. C. Slotterbeek. of The C^lifor-
ria NaTior.al Guard: P. H Greer and C.
F. Kdholm.

In The N>^- York werr Clifford B. llar-
tnor.

'
Nat" Goodwin. "B-id1

"
Woodthorne,

Mm». raulhan. Baron Robert de Tenen-
<orir. Mme. De Persendorff. and George

W»rrison.

Capitalists, Actors and Women

P Ascend in Gas Bags.
Angeles, Jan.

—
Oarryng capltal-

|Ml ««ctors, women and aeronauts, three
balloons, the New York, the Peoria and
the Dick Ferris, ascended from Hunting-
ton Park within fifteen minutes of one an-
rther to-day"and the passengers had plenty

of <xcit*inenL The- Peoria sailed out to
#?a'and for a time. appeared to be in im-
ißWi«nt danger of disaster. -" -. /\u2666

.The Peoria, which was the first of the
three to Etart." had the most perilous trip.

.As th* Peoria rose the rigging fouled a
f.acstaff on' a building. An anchor was
thrown oul<and the balloon was broupht

to earth- That was enough for C. Crovall,
mho left the balloon to Aeronaut Frank
Kanrn\ and his sister, Marie, remarking

that he had tnonch ballooning :o last for
»ome lime. The Peoria later started with
the other two nalloons.

TREAT FAVORS CENTRAL BANK.

White Motor Trucks
arc built to withstand con-
tinuous hard service at a
minimum cost of up-kecp.

We can improve the effi-
ciency and reduce the cost of
the delivery and trucking
branches of your business,

The White Company
Broadway and 62nd St.

of 1-2 tons and 3 tons capacity
on exhibition at our salesroom.

the

White
Gasoline
Trucks

are invited to inspect

of New York
The Business Men

AMERICA leads the World
L pre-eminently in the su-

periority and skillofher dentists

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
has been prepared by an Amer-
ican dentist since 1866. It
cleanses, preserves and beauti-
fies the teeth and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

The crew took to the rigging after ?h*
struck to escape the waves that were
breaking over the vessel. The bar is too
rough for boats to navigate.

There were on board the Taarina Cap-
tain Dngan. a crew of twenty-nine men
and one passenger. Harold Mills, son of
General Manager Mills of the company
\u25a0tvhi'-h owned the vessel.

The Czarina Disappears After Run-
ning on Oregon Bar.

JlarEhfleld. Ore. Jan. 12.—The steamer
Czarina, from San Francisco for Coos Bay.

struck bottom to-day while crossing Coos
Bay Bar, and later disappeared. It is be-

lieved that she has pone down with all on
board— thirty-one persons.

VESSEL AND THIRTY-ONE LOST?

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.
Member. County. Member _?oun,'f-

T^e ... King* f|o!l»n . Tompkins

\V irirv ... . Monroe Kveleth .... Herklmer
Wllklo'.... . Erie McKeon .. -

•.-"K»W
Vcsburgh. Uoylari .:....-New \crk

Fulton *r<\Harrrlttnn Krientl .r.r.V.Swr Twit
Allen....... ....Oneldatßeck r\lrt«s.MIIJTAHY AFFAIRS. •

kg, ),»r County. Member. . ,.Cou"tt3r-,
MacOrecor Erie Hi«lns New Tor*
Toombs New York Wend.. "U',,«!• |
Callan .. Columbia Trombly .Clinton
YouriK ..Ulster PHeiMl ...... .New Yor!c 1
Hinman Albany Harwood Kins*
Garfeln New York

SOLDIERS' 'MB.

Member. \u25a0 County. | Member. Ceuaty.

Miller '. ....Steuben jWelland -
.» <*••*•>•|

Thorn Erie Caughlan New lork
Yule Putnam fleam t.rii
Whitney Saratoga Crocker Genen^* !
Allen -\u0084;...".....Onttda Farrell ..' *:-,

Hinman Albany

CLAIMS.

Member. County. | Member. CoCh'y-
Greenwood ... .Wayne. ,Welnstcln ... Ktn**
W+iitley Monroe Hrarn Erie
Young WeatcheFter O'Connor Kings

Sullivan ...Chautauqua .Walker .New York
Kopp.. New York Keller Niagara
Clark "•' •
CHARITABLE AND RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

Member. County. ! Member. County.

Landing .. ReoMelaerjnoberts .......Onondasa
Harden Yateii Levy. J New York
WU?naek Que«nsfGerken Kings
Pltkin Jefferson en Kings
Stiver* Orange I80y1an.. ...... New York
Stevenson ....Delaware!

FEDERAL RELATIONS.
Member. County ! Member. County.

Brown Cortland MeGrath New York
Baumes Orange McElUgott New York
Connell Onondagii Beck ..- '. Kin««
Coffey Westehe«ter Gerhardt New York
Burgoyne.. ..New York

STATE PRISONS.
Member County.

'
Member. County.

Reed Cayuga Macdonaid FranVUri
Fllley Rensselaer Ho*y New Tor*
Young ... Wcifhester

1

Xorn Qr.«-»n«
'

I/v.man ch»mung! O'Nell Kings |

Feely Niagara 1
PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS.

Member. County. IMember. County.
Web-r Kings' Arget?inger SrhuvlaT
Brown KingsIGoldberg New York
Waters Albany O'Nel! ..Kins*
Kopp New Yorklßrennan .... .New YorK
Cross Onelda I

TRADES AND MANUFACTURES.
Member. County.

'
Member.

' County.
Haines "Wesr'-he«e- Jackson En«

Laohman Kings G«rlten . Km1
Bennett New York O'NeJl X'"*?
Cross Oneida. Gcrhardt New York
Delano Madison |

INDIAN AFFAIRS.
Member. County. ! Member. C«antr:

Weimert Erie Abbey Ontario
Bates New York \u25a0 "ad Seneca

Brainerd Wyoming De Lons Warren 1

H ggina New York Keller Niagara (

Roberta Onondagal

RULES.
Member. County. J Member. County. ;

Wadsworth. .Livingston! Conklin ..New York
Merrill....St. Lawrence ?Frisbie Sohohari* \u25a0

Phillips Allegany|Oliver New York !
PRINTED AND ENGROSSED BILL?.

Member. County. IMember. County

Cheney Cattaraugus Neupert Eri*

Goodwin Westrhester fFarrell Kings

Raldlrl. New York!
UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Member. County. ! Member. County.
Goodspeed Kings Gillen Kings
fowler Ulster! Evan* Sullivan ,
Shcpardson....Chenangol .

TAXATIONAND'RETRENCHMENT..
'Member. County. IMember. County.
Gray St. Lawrence CofTey ......Wpj'ctm."
Ooodspeed ..Kincs l!i(JKin« >\u25a0'•« IWi
Murray New York Roberts Onondas*
Miller Steuben Gratibard New \otk

Welnrtcln .Klnc* Whit- ...... Sch<m~-»w
Clarke Kings 1O'Connor Hints
Dana Him York

CANATJ3.
Member. County. Member. County.

Colne KlnsalEbbet* ....' Kings

MacGregor Erie Donovan New » ork

Mclnerney Monroe Mane. (in-ifia.

Bates N>w York Rrennan New Tj>l!jc

Shea Essex RoT»ri
~~

T '*
Odell nockli\nd licKeoa Kings

Sweet .*...Oswer>
affair's of cities.

Member. County. ! Member. County.

Whltlcy Monroi»|Tc.ombs New York

I^e Kings Wllsnack Queens
ronklln.. New York Allen ......Onelda
Cir**n .Kings Smith New or £
Halnes .... We»tche*ter| Foley

-
New J> tic

Weimert ....Erie Donnelly Kings

Nolan Albany!

RAILROADS.
Member. County. IMember. County.
Tarkrr .. .Washington Mclnerney .\u25a0.Monroe
Ward \u0084 New York Garfela New York
Weber Kings Clark OUeffo
Allen .. Chautauqua Caußhlan New >ork
Howard TioKa:G)llen ..-.Kings
Baumes Orange Levy. J New \or*
Callan Columbia |

COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION.
Member. County, j Member. County.

Miller Nassau Welnsteln Kings

Nolan : Albany Doherty New York

Colne King*McCue New >prk
Phillips Monroe Ilearn V-, .
Wllsnack Queens O'Connor .Kings

Van Montgomery 1 Zorn .....Queens
Ebbets Kings .
»..:,;., 7; INSURANCE.

Member. County. iMember. County.

Allen Chautaurtua Doherty New York

Weber ...Kings Ebbets • Kings

.Weimert Krie<Donovan New York
RaMlrls New York H<vy New York
Vlclnus Monroe MrUrath New York
Welland Querns' Tat rie Greene
Sweet '....Oswego

BANKS.
Member. County, i Member. County.

Glore KingsIDelano Madison
Waters Albany \u25a0 MaciSonald Franklin
Woimert Brie Burgoyne New York
Brown Cortland Ibanner .Kings

Harden Yates'Trombly Clinton
Uchman Kings (Gerken King*
Brainerd Wyoming! ;
ELECTRICITY, GAS AND WATER SUPPLY.

Member. County. IMember. County.

Yale Putnam Bennett New York
Ko-n-ler ...Ulster Bates New York.
Parker Washington Stivers Orange
I.upton Suffolk Smith New York

Walters Onondaga Hackett New York
Smith Dutchoss I"ay Kings

Brown Kings
Pt'BT^l'" EDUCATION.

Member. County. | Member. County.
Kllley Rensaelaer Stevenson Delaware
Marlatt Steuben Burgoyne ....New York
Clark* Kings t-hortt Richmond
White Monroe !Gerhardt New York
Sullivan ...Chautaunua Patrie Greene
Thompson Suffolk jFriend New York
Hokk-n Tompkins

INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
Member. Coun{y. IMember. County-

Whitney Saratoga Cornell Onondaga
Lansinj? Renss»laer Shepardsoa ... .Chenango
Thompson Suffolk!Yo»burgh.
White Monroe : Fulton and Hamilton
Callan Columbia Manley On'tda
Cheney ....CattaraußiJS White Scheneetady
Harden Yates Evans Sullivan

!•*.--." LABOR' AND INDUSTRIES.
Member. County. I Member. County.

Marian SteubentClark Otsepo
Boshart Lewis; VJclnus Monroe
l.achman KlnsslNeupert Erie
Fecley Niagara! Walker New York
Coffey WcstchesterlFarrell Kings
Sweet OBwegoi Wright Orleans
Van Olinda. Montgomery;

EXCISE.
Member. County. I Member. County.

lawman Chemungi Holden Tomplilns
Gray St. Lawrence Kveleth Herklmer
Smith Dutchess Hackett New York
Conklin New York McCue New York
TTaines ... .Westchester Jackson Erie
Gootispeed Kings Herrlck New Ycrk
Clarke Kings

AFFAIRS OP' VILLAGER.
Member. County.

'
Member. County.

Waters AlbanyiConnell Onondaga
Marlatt Steuben J Goodwin .. .West Chester•
"honey Cattaraugus Evans Sullivan

Odell Rockiand Crocker Genese*
Young I'lsterl Wright Orleans
Thomson Suffolk De Lens Warren
Feely Niagara!

FISHERIES AND GAME.
Member. County. ! Member. county.

I.up.on Suffolk Wilkle Erie
Pl-.ea Essex Pltkin Jefferson
Reed Cayuga Welland Queens
White Monroe Sanner Kings
Macdonaid ... .Franklin Coaad Seneca
Vosburgh, |/.orn Queens

Fulton and Hamilton,Beck Kings

AGRICULTURE.
Member. County. | Member. County.

Boshart Lewis Shepardsoa ...Chcnanro
Young Ulster Stevenson Delaware.
Odell Rockland iRo«an Erie

IReed Cayuga Abbey Ontario
Brainerd .....Wyoming 1Cosad Seneca. Delano Madison Boylen New York

1 Argetsinger ...Schuyler

PUBLIC PRINTING.
Member. County. Member. County.

Brown Kings Donovan New York
Lupton .; Suffolk |Foley New York
Lowman Chemung Donnelly Kin?s
Vicinus Monroe 'Graubard New York
Stivers Orange

'
Neupert Ert«

Boherty Nevr York!
PUBLIC HEALTH.

Member. County. !Member. County.
Wood Jefferson Pltkin Jefferson
Brown Port land Joseph New York
Miller Steuben Levy. A. J New York
Kopn ........New York Keller Niagara
Tlaldlrls '.'. New York Metzendorf Queens
Evelcth Herklmer ;

PUBLIC LANDS AND FORESTRY.
Member. County. ! Member. County

Perkins Broome ,Garfein ......New York
Miller Nassau Fay Kings
Glore. KlngslLevy. A. J New York
Allen Cbautauqua Rozan Krl»
Murray New York Speilberg New York
Argetsinger ...Schuyler

ECONOMY INFIRE DEPARTMENT.

Former Treasurer of the United States
Speaks at the Y. M. C. A.

Charles H. Treat, formerly Treasurer of
the. United States, .ejioke last nipht before
the Finance Forum of the West Side Young
Mfen**) Christian Association in advocacy
*>f a central bank, or national clearing
*••»\u25a0• "bank, which latter name he said he

erred.
Further on fa his address Mr. Treat de-

cried the postal savings bank.
As to the central bank, he said his plan

is a "bank for banks." with a capital of
not less than ?200.000,000 and not exceeding
Jrfln,onr>.orr' with shares of $500 each, and
its stockholders to be only national, state
and private banks of the country. He said
he would exclude the general public from
beicc stockholders, because the bank should
l>« used mainly for rediscounting loans for
banks alone. .

The United States government." heedded, "should have no participation or dic-tation, hut the Secretary of the Treasury
The Treasurer, the Controller and other ap-
pointees should act in an advisory capacity
to the board of directors

"

Member. County, j Member. I'nunry.
Fowlpt Ulster Murray New York
<;ra> St. LA«-renoe! Dana New York
Glore Kliirs;Goodwin ...Westehester
ToombJ New York I^v>. a. J New York
MacGvegor Erlej-\\>nde Krie
Perkins Broome McEl!l|f<Mt New York
M<-Inerne.v Monroe,

Member. Count}'. 1 Member. County.
Smith Dutchets |Phillips Morrow
Wood .." Jefferson Dana New York
Ward Now York!Ilerrlck Now York
Walters Onondai?a Metzendorf Queens
Howard Tioga]Patrle Green©
Greenwood Wayne; Harwood Kings
Nolan Albany

CODES.

Assemblyman Lewis Stuyvesant Chan-
ler, of Dutches?, former Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, was assigned to places on the
Ways and Means and the Judiciary, two

of the most important committees.
THE ASSEMBLY COMMITTEES.

The full list of committees follows:•

WATS AND MEANS.
Member. County. I Member. County.

Merritt.. ..St. Lawrence ICoin* KinpH
Phillip* Allegrany \u25a0 Boshart I>ewls
\u25a0\Vhitnej- Saratoga Thorn Eric
Yale ; Putnam Shea •. Kssex
Wood Jefferson Frlsbi* Srhohari«
Parker Washington ;Oliver New York
Miller Nassau 1 Chanter Dutches
Lansing Rensselaerj

JUDICIARY.
Member. county. I Member. County.

Phillips Alleßany ,Young Wcstchester
Walters ...... Onondaga Hinman Albany
"Ward New YorkjWilkle Eric
Howard Tlosa iGoldberg New York
Phillips Monroe 1Chanler Dutches*
-Sullivan .. .Chautauqua!o'Ncil ••• Kings
Greenwood Wayne

GENERAL IAWS.
Member. County. ! Member. County.

Green Kings Van Ollnda. Montgomery
1-illey Ren3selaer iCross Onelda
J*e Kings Spielberg New York
Bennett New York Joseph.. New York
Thorn Erie Shortt Richmond
Perkins .... Brpome Uarwood '.Kings
Baumei Orange

REVISION.

man of Banks Committee; Mr Fowler,

of Ulster, was made chairman of Codes;

Taxation and Retrenchment went to Mr.
Gray? of St. Lawrence, and Insurance to

A. F. Allen, of Chautduqua.
Other new chairmanships were appor-

tioned, as. follows: Revision, Myron
Smith, of Dutches*; Labor and In-
dustries, Mr. Marlatt. of Steubcn; Ex-
cise, Mr. Lowman, of Chemnng; Vil-
lages, Mr. Waters, of Albany; Public
Printing, G. "TV. Brown, of Kings; Pub-
lic Lands and Forestry, Mr. Perkins, of
Broome; Claims. Mr. Greenwood, of
Wayne; Federal Relations, C. F. Brown,

of Cortland; State Prisons, Mr. Reed, of
Cayuga; Privileges and. Elections. Mr.
Weber, of Kings; Trades and Manu-
factures, Mr. Haincs, of Westchestcr;
Printed and 1Jlngrossed Bills, Mr. Cheney,
of Cattaraugus, and Unfinished Busi-
ness, Mr. Goodspeed, of Kings.

THE REAPPOINTED CHAIRMEN.
The chairmen reappointed in addition

to Mr. Phillips are: General Laws, Mr.
Green, of Kings; Canals, Mr. Colnc, of
Kings; Railroads, Mr. Parker, of Wash-
ington; Commerce and Navigation, W.
G. Miller, of Nassau; Electricity, Gas
and Water, Mr. Yale, of Putnam; Inter-
nal Affairs, Mr. Whitney, of Saratoga;
Public Education, Mr. Fillcy. of Rens-
sclaer; Fisheries and Game, Mr. Lupton.

of Suffolk; Agriculture. Mr. Boshart, of
Lewis; Public Health, Mr. Wood, of Jef-
ferson; Public Institutions, Mr. Lee, of
Kings; Military Affairs, Mr. MacGrcgor,
of Erie; Soldiers* Home, J. L. Miller, of
Steuben; Charitable and Religious So-
cieties, Mr. Lansing, of Rensselaer; Ind-
ian Affairs, Mr. Weimert, of Erie, and
Rules, -Speaker Wadsworth. .

Robert S. Conkling, of New York, was
appointed to the Rules Committee, to
succeed B. R. Robinson, of New York,

who was not renomlnated. As was in-

dicated in the dispatches, Mr. Conkling

obtained this place largely as a reward
for his opposition to direct primaries. A

•disposition to make Assemblyman Will-
iam M. Bennett, of New York, suffer for
his attacks on Ray B. Smith, clerk of
the Assembly, and the Assembly ma-
chine was indicated by the fact that
though a third year member, Mr. Ben-
nett was not assigned to the chairman-
ship of any committee, although of his
three places two were on important com-
mittees—General Laws and Electricity,

Gas and Water, the latter the committee
which must handle the telephone and
telegraph legislation, in which he has
been so interested.

2Jew Commissioner Abolishes Private. Stable Kept at City Expense.
Fire Commissioner Riiinelander Waldo

'''day abolished the equipment of car-
riage, horses and harness hitherto used
by the Fire Commissioner and kept in the
department training stable at Amsterdam
avenue and 93th street.
It consisted of a broupham, a two-heated

*urrcy. a buggy, a phaeton, a side-bar
•»agon. a Floigh, an electric automobile.
Jive horses and many pots of harness. He
cirdered the vehicles sold by auction and
lie harssS) and harness turned to other
X>urpo?es la the departments

When Commissioner Waldo learned of
lhis private stable, maintained at the co.st
rf the city by other commissioners, he
appointed a committee, consisting of Fire
<"hicr Edward Croker. Deputy Chief James
.T. McCartney and Battalion Chief George
X.. Kors 10 examine it and report ifit was
rf «ny re? ; IMH to the department. The
committee found that it served no neccs-.tary, purpose.

Kcportcd That It Will Act as Holding
Company for United Cigar Stores.

The United Tobacco Securities Company
"was incorporated yesterday In New Jersey
•with an authorized capital of £>,OOC.OGO. The
articles of incorporation wore filed In the
Hudson County dork's oflic<\ It is said the
••ompany Is to act «<: a holding company for
Use United Cigar Stores Company.

\u25a0»\u2666\u25a0 New Jersey office Is at NO. 15 Ex-
chanjrft Place. Jersey City. Ten shares of
M«Cit have been issued to John C. Morris,
of No. f.lO Newark avenue, Jersey City; live
shares Ui David Herman, of No. 553 <

-
aid-

tr«n avenue. Brooklyn, and live to William
3*. Logan, of No. <» West 21th street, Man-
hattan. l/>?an i?- a law clerk employed by
th*- United Cigar stores Company.

TOBACCO CONCERN FORMED.

CrOVEP.NCR COLTONS MESSAG!

Corresponding Reductions in
Men's and Women's Shoes

Alexander

Children's Shoes:
Tan or Black

Regular Cut ... $2.00 to $4.00...$ 1.45 and $2.95
Extra High Cut $2.50 to $4.50 .$1.95 and $3.25

Men's, Women's and Children's
Seasonable Shoes at Greatly

Reduced Prices
Special attention is invited to

Boys' and Girls' Shoes:
Black Calf, Kid,Tan Russia Calf and Patent Leather

Regular Price. SALE PRICES
Large Boys, sizes 2 .- to 6, $3.00&53.50, *2.45
Small Boys, sizes 11 to 2, $2.50&53.00, $1.95&*2.45

Annual Shoe
Sale

Makes Extensive Recommendations to

. :. .Porto Ricaii Legislature.
Ban .loan, P. n. Jan. 12.—Governor Col-

ton message v.of piescnted to the I.eg-
islature to-day.

The Governor recommends such ei.ten-
fjous of the public school system and
highway construction as is consistent with
ibe economy -that is necessary; reform in
t!se management of tlie j>ri:*on. asylums tor
the insane and the lep*>r colony; and among• \u25a0Miff things the preservation by the city
ec San Juan of such adjacent" territory

win permit of the city's proper growth.

Slight Increase in Prices from Liver-
pool to America.

Liverpool. Jan. 12.-Several of the At
lantic steamship companies to-day issued
notices of an advaqco of Ore shillings on
tliinlclass fares to tho 'United States and'

ana-la. It Is believed that, this advance
i- connected with*r#»UJußtßt»ii< of pooling
arrange lamina with the Continental lines.

STEERAGE RATES RAISED.

Heney declared the prosecution -voulri
prove that Hermann entered into a con-
spiracy with Franklin May.*, W. N. Jones
and others to assist them In the creation
of a forest reserve in Southeastern Oregon,
the reserve to Include 49,680 acres of school
lands which were later to be secured by
May* and Jones from men rvho were to b«
paid from 50 cents to $.". apiece to sign
applications for the lands in blank. The
net profit expected by Mays and Jones was,
Heney said, about "s?oo,ooo.

Francis J. Heney Alleges Forest Re-

serve Conspiracy.

Portland. Ore.. Jan. -Francis J.
Heney opened the prosecution of cx-Con-
tcressinan Binder Hermann to-day. He told
he jury that the prosecution expected to

prove that in 1901 when Hermann was
Commissioner Of the General Land Ofli-o
in Washington, it was known in Oregon
that timber speculators--, obtaining advance
information on lands to be included in pro-
l>o^ed forest reserves, were getting many
persons to make applications for these lands
.which later were sold to the speculators
for small sump.

CHARGES AGAINST HERMAKN.

"It i« true," said the District Attorney,
"that Ihave been consulted by lejal rep-
resentatives of Mr. Butet regarding the
ia.se, but Igave no opinion on the merits
ot the case. My office will not take any
part in the prosecution until it has been re-
turned by a magistrate and a tru<% bifl
found by a grand jury. Then it will be
treated like any other case."

Philadelphia. Jan. 12.— "1f any prosecu-
tion is begun against Cohen it must be by
private counsel." said District Attorney Ro-
tan to-day in denying the report that ho
would &S9UUM personal charge of the pros-
ecution against the waiter.

According to the detectives, Cohen was
known as Ferdinand Cohen in Philadei
pliln, and the warrant taken out by the
girl's grandfather is Issued in that name.
It was also said that Cohen was known is
De la Chappelle in New York .md Fred
Cook at the Sheepshcad Bay racetrack.

Miss Dcjanon and Cohen on

Their Way Back.
Chicago. Jan. 12.— Roberta Dejanon. the

Philadelphia heiress, and Frederick Cohen,
the waiter with whom she eloped on De-
cember 29. left Chicago for Philadelpnia to-
day -with A. J. Rmanuel and James Scan-
lan, detective sergeants of that city. The
party is due in Philadelphia at 5:1" p. m.
to-morrow.

Miss Dejanon. it Is believed, will be met
by her grandfather somewhere between
here and Philadelphia and secreted to avoid
further publicity. Cohen will be tak>?n
to Philadelphia to await trial, probably or.
the charge of abduction.

Cohen was taken to the Harrison street
police station to-day—and met Miss De-
lation for the firpt time sine* his arrest.
Cehen pinched her cheek and said:

"f^see by the papers that you appear to
think more of your dog than you do of
me."

"Why, that ie untrue." replied Miss De-
janon. "you know 1 don't."

"Isuppose they will give mo about five
years," said Cohen, "but Idon't care. I
had tlfe pleasure of making you happy for
a while, anyway. When you get back homo
don't tell anything but the truth; that is all
Ican do. Iguess everything willcome out
all right. 1 treated you like my own
daughter."

GO TO PHILADELPHIA.

His wife, wholly unnerved, is ill in bed
in the care of neighbors. They speak
with feeling about the dead boy. He was
a handsome little fellow, who used to
wear yellow curls that hung to his shoul-
ders. They all loved him, and last year
and the year before they made him
"king" in May Day parties with
which they celebrate the spring festival
In the park.

He hated those yellow curls, they said,
and was very proud when they were cut
off—only last Tuesday. He was to go
to school for the first time on Monday,
and was proud of that. too.

Captain Kruescher. of the West 152 d
street station, said he believed the mur-
der was the work of a madman.

"Ihardly think." he said, "that a man
who is plotting a revenge would choose
so open a spot for his crime, or that any-
body would be such a monster as to
butcher two children to spite the father
of one of them. It is true that he might
not have known which of the boys was
Shibleys son, and so might have shot
them both to make sure. But it seems
to me that it is rather the act of an in-
sane man."

That the murderer of the Lomas boy
is the same-man who. on Saturday night.
ehot down John Frederics, of No. 817
Gerard avenue, as he was crossing th"
viaduct over the New York Central
tracks was the conclusion reached by
the polieo after Captain Krcuscher had
talked with Captain Tappin, of the Mor-
risania station. The police believe the
man is a homicidal maniac, as the cir-
cumstances of the two shootings, as well
as the descriptions given by the victims,
tally closely.

thing in the -man's. appearance fright-

ened-the lad, and he ran from th* skat-
i"c pond. As he was climbing: the cliffs
lie saw the man for a third time, going
north near the Speedway. ; ;'>

Dr. Arthur Habcrstroh, -who attended
Arthur Shlbley in the hospital, said the
lad told him that the man who shot him
had been- walking up and down

'
near

them for a minute or two before he fired.

HINTS OF VENDETTA.
Ameeri Shiblejv father of the wounded

boy, is a Syrian. \He owns a drug store
at No. 120. Rector street. Detectives Cor-
rao and Merlngolo, of Headquarters, who
were among the dozen detectives as-
signed to the case, said they believed the
murder was not done by a madman, but
was an act of vengeance against Shib-
ley. They think that there was a well
laid plot to do the crime.

The father was overcome by tlfe shock,
and talked. wildly;refusing to tell any-
thing of his suspicions or fears. The
mother, a beautiful woman, whose feat-
ures and bearing would suggest Ar-
menian blood, bore herself calmly,' but
waved aside questioners with a patient
gesture, saying. "Icannot speak now."

Thomas ,T. Lomas, the dead boy's
father, is an Englishman and is fore-
man in a printing establishment. He
burst out with threats.

"Idon't want the police to do any-
thing about this." he said. "Ican set-
tle with that fellow myself. I'll do it,
too."

We are trying to perfect every de-
partment of our Company and leave
upon our clients exactly the impres-
sion shown by this letter.

TiTIE GUARANTEE
AND TRUST C 9

Capita,' and Surplus. • $14,000,000
176 Bwp7. N. Y. 575 Rezasen &L,RkJya.

250 Fulton St., Jamaica.

MORTGAGES AND GOOD
IMPRESSIONS

ABoston man triedtoborrow money
from us on his New York property
but the title turned out tobe bad and
the loan could rot be made. He saw
we were right paid our billforservices
and his lawyer wrote us as follows;
'

ShouldItuve another client who wishes
to bcrrow money in New York. Ishall beplrtseJ to recommend him to apply to your
Company lor it."

PITCHER DIES UNDER THE KNIFE.
Springfield. 111.. Jan. j*.—Harry Staley.

of Springfield, formerly pitcher with Boa-
ton. St. Louis. Pittsburgh and other National
League teams, <fff.) in JJatUe Creek. 'jMich.,
to-day following an operation. Ho was
forty-four years old.

Berlin, Jar.. 12— The German government
has expressed its agreement to the proposal
of Secretary Knox for the neutralization of
thu Manehurian railways in the same sense
that Great Britain has approved.

Germany understands that Great Britain
lias expressed *xa fundamental agreement
with the proposition, wfiich fullyrecognizes
t.lir. principle* of the -open door and equal
rights for all. These have been always tl»*
fcvjidatlon of th? German policy in Eastern
Asia. :^:':. .'

Manchurion Plan Will Take
\u25a0"\u25a0.* \u25a0

-
.'

Time to Consider.
Washington, Jan. 12.

—
The State De-

partment up to this time has not received
any direct official expression from the for-
eign governments Interested regarding Bee-
K-uiry Knox's recent note suggesting the
neutralization of the Manehurian railroads,
ar.d the officials refuse to attach much im-
portance to the views of some of the for-
eign newspapers unfavorable to the propo-
sition. \

In some instances the newspapers are
known not to be in the confidence of their
rovcrnmenls nor to exert any potent in-
fluence hi shaping their policies. This Is
believed to be true especially on the part of
the Japanese press. J

It Is known at the State Department
that Mr. Kiiox's neutralization suggestion
is receiving -most careful consideration in
the chancellories of the powers interested,
and owing to the exceptional importance of
the matter, it is not thought. repli-« rea-
sonably can be expected for some time.

Baron ivhida. the new Japanese Ambas-
sador, it Is believed, expressed the views of
hi* government in an Interview recently
published in Tokio, in the course of which
he is reported to hive said:

"America's stand with regard to the
preservation, of peace and the integrity of
China has been and v.ill be exactly Identi-
cal with ours. We must ajways understand
that America's policy toward Japan and
the Orient as a whole has always been on
the same peaceful route."

This expression by Baron Uehida, which
has just become known be**, Is highly sat-
isfactory to the oflieLals «,f the State De-
pal tment. , >

KXOXXOT IMVATIEXT.

Unemployment, Insurance for
2,250,000 Men.

[By The Associated Press.]
London, Jan. 12.

—
Winston Spencer

Churchill, president of the Board of Trade,

announced at Glasgow to-night that the

details of the scheme had already been

worked out by his board, and said that if
the people granted the money the House of

Commons \u25a0would pass a compulsory and
contributory unemployment insurance bill,

which would deal with the affairs of up-
ward of two million two hundred and fifty

thousand adult workers, skilled and un-
skilled alike. The shipbuilding, engineering

and allied trades would first come under
consideration, while side by side with the
scheme facilities would be extended for
voluntary insurance aided by the state.

The new plan would be carried on in con-
junction with one hundred and fifty labor
exchanges, which were soon to be opened
throughout the kingdom. Those exchanges,

Mr. Churchill said, would give labor a
scientific market and the advantages which
modern civilization had conferred on all
classes. The insurance plan would improve
and standardize labor, and would equally
benefit the employer and artisan.

The feature of Hie campaign la the great
attention devoted in the newspapers of the
rival parties to the comparative cost of
livingin Great Britain. Germany and the
United States. Columns of figures and
statistics are given daily, for the purpose
of supporting «r denouncing, as the case
may be, the policy of tariff reform.

CHCKCIIILL'S PLAN.

Mr. Churchill was on surer ground

when he reproached the Unionists for

giving England a bad name as a broken-
down commercial nation.

Mr. Asquith reappeared at Salisbury,

where his brother-in-law. Sir Edward
Tennant. is making desperate efforts to

save his precarious scat. The Prime
Minister again spoke with dignity and
rrgruinrntative power on the constitu-
tional issue, but too coldly to inspire en-

thusiasm among his supporters.

L N. F.

David Lloyd-George, speaking at Wol-
verhampton. where Sir Henry Norman's
election is being hotly contested, con-
demned the aristocratic bureaucracy and
the peers evasion of land valuation and
their reckless gambling in food taxes.

Mr. Churchill. In Glasgow, again

tempted the working population with a

promise of an early system of unemploy-
ment insurance. Switzerland has at-
tempted to introduce this class of emer-
gency insurance, but Germany has not

found it a practical scheme, although

experiments have been tried in Cologne,

Ixipzig and Munich.

Mr. Kalfour's speech at York to-night
contained trenchant passages on the
Home Rule and education questions and
a running commentary on Mr. Asquith's
electioneering. His defence of the ac-

tion of the House of Lords in suspending
the budget was a marvel of dexterity,

but was not convincing.

Close calculators bring the Unionist?
nnd tin* government coalition Including

the Nationalists to a dead level and
leave' a hundred seats In doubt.

This confidence is natural on both
sides, when one remembors that the au-

diences addressed nightly are the largest

and the most demonstrative known in

recent times. The excitement is so in-
tense in inflammable sections like Essex
that the Liberal meetings are broken up

by howling mobs, and there is free fight-
ing all around.

Mr. Churchill and Other Liberal lead-
ers assure their audiences that an over-
whelming victory Is certain. The Union-
ist candidates? have raided the majority

Of tlvir incoming government to a hun-
dred, which ip above the sanguine- esti-
mate of the Member for West Birming-

ham a month ago.

IBy Cable to The Tribune.]

London. Jan.
—

The confidence of
both .parties Increases as the elections
draw near. ,"', '-'i;^- ,

to Fight.

Excitement and a Tendency

English Meetings Marked by

OX CROWDS.

BOTH SIDES SURE

(OXFIDENCE BASED

SIXTH AVENUE AND NINETEENTH STREET Flandrau <& Co.,
406-8-10-12 BROOME STREET. N. Y.

Lafayette St. to Cleveland Time*

Announce that they have acquired the Exclusive
Agency in the United States of the RENOWNED

Brasier. Motor. Cars
Built by Socicte dcs Automobiles Brasicr

Rof
Paris, France, and offer all sizes:

11-14, 12-17, 16-27, 18-34. 32-43 & 35-50 H. P.
(ICylinder)

24-50, 28-40 & 50-65 H. P.
(A CjUnder >

Fitted with our Unexcelled Coach Work or Chassis only.

BODIES OF ALL DESIGNS
Rea.dv to fit on e*nv make Chassis.

REPAIRS TO BODY OR MOTOR. _

MANIAC KILLS BOY

NRW-YORK OvILY TRIBUNE. THURSDAY. JANUARY 13. 1910.

WHITE NAMES HILL
ConMmied from flml p»B<"-'< nntiiuip<| from flr»t p«B'->

OLD CHINESE
PORCELAINS

Special Exhibition
of

Rare and Unique Examples

Cottier Gallery
3 East 40th Street

RLTL£D OFF 'CfIANG£

The sporting instinct of the spectators

•ras aroused. .The" course was cleared
«c!th difficulty, and Paulhan

'
started." His

tr.g-ine had less power. His turns were
were not so sharp. The result of the
•econd lap, which was the one timed.
was 14 seconds Blower than Curtiss's
record. The Frenchman kept on. cir-
cling the course six times, but he did
net equal Curtiss's record, though he
covered more than eight miles in the
£i?ht/ '

Pleas by hi* -victory,. Curtiss went
up to feel out the air currents for a high
flight. At the height of one- hundred feet
he circled twice around the course and
came down.. .

*ould seek to take the speed honor from
the American.

R.ILLOOX OfEliOCEAN

*

Crystal
<Domino
Sugar,

2'iWS!?SEAIIDBOXfS!
best sugar for tea and coffee!

BY GROCERS everywhere! ,


